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FROM THE RECTOR’S DESK
Dear friends,
I am writing this letter before the results of our national elections. Whatever the outcome, Christ reigns!
And we will continue to do what Jesus calls us to do; love God, and love our neighbors as ourselves. In fact,
we will celebrate Christ the King Sunday on November 22.
Also on November 22, the Sunday before Thanksgiving Day, seems like just right the time to “gather in”
our financial commitments for 2021 and ask God to bless them so that we can bless the world. Thank you
for the prayerful assessment of your pledge to the parish.
The next thank you is for all of the ways that you have shown love to the Lopez family from our parish after a house fire. You
have provided money, offers of used furniture and clothing, and even providing temporary housing.
The last thank you is for the love you showed as Dixie Walker retired. To fill that staff position I have expanded the
employment of Jesse Munoz. He now works as the interim Building Manager as well as the administrative assistant for the
music department.
Advent begins the last Sunday of this month. Meaning “coming toward,” the season helps us to see all the ways that Christ
comes toward us; in the past beginning in Bethlehem, in his daily visitation to each of our hearts now, and finally in the fullness
of time when he will come again to reign.
Finally, it’s now eight months since COVID-19 began impacting every aspect of our lives. It’s understandable that we are
fatigued. But we cannot let down our guard, both for our own health and the health of our neighbors and the community.
Another surge will, among other things, burden our already stressed health professionals. So please remember, the virus is still
out there, still making folks very sick, and still taking lives. Take care. Be safe. Love each other.
God bless you,

Wayne+
Watch your mail box for your pledge
packet – if you haven’t received yours
already! As you prepare your pledge
for collection on Abundance Sunday,
November 22, please reflect on our
theme of Faith-Filled Generosity -"with joyful hope in uncertain times,

let us give for what can be."

If you were unable to attend one of
our virtual cottage meetings, you may
watch a recorded one, available on the stewardship page
of the church's website (or search “cottage
meeting”). Bishop Michael Curry's timely message will
inspire you and you will enjoy the Saintly conversation
between St. Nicholas and St. Boniface as well as hear
remarks from Fr. Wayne, Fr. Jonathan, and James Guyer.

DISCRETIONARY AID In these times of hardship for so many
families, St. Boniface Church has committed to using a portion of the
Discretionary Fund to assist the families of students who attend Title I
schools in Sarasota. Working with the School Board's social workers,
we have already helped some families with this fund. Those receiving
assistance from St. Boniface Church had been previously vetted
through the schools prior to contacting St. Boniface. The families
helped so far have included eight children from first grade through
high school. The parents are currently experiencing illness or
disability, partial or full unemployment because of health issues, or
the pandemic. All of these families were on the verge of losing their
electricity because of unpaid bills and were not able to acquire timely
assistance through other organizations. The Discretionary Fund made
it possible for these families to continue to remain in their homes.

- Deacon Elisa Hansen

SACRED GROUND DIALOGUE CIRCLE Part of Becoming Beloved Community, the presiding bishop’s long-term initiative
toward racial healing, these dialogue circles are forming all across the country. St. Boniface’s Circle, formed in September, is
among the newest. We gather monthly to explore our country’s history and our own personal stories surrounding racial
equality and justice. Each month, we look forward to sharing with you the insights we have gained.
If you are interested in participating in a future Sacred Ground Dialogue Circle, contact Betsie Danner
(bdanner@bonifacehcurch.org) or 941-349-5616 x318).
Sacred Ground Insights – October 2020 Racial injustice and inequality can be overt or nuanced. In any form, it leaves us in a
place of spiritual, individual and communal brokenness. Yet, our baptismal promise calls us to reclaim – and to lovingly and
creatively encourage others to reclaim – God’s gift of diversity. This road to healing and reconciliation will be a long one! And
to succeed, we must be patient and draw on God’s grace as we encounter the hurdles of fear, woundedness and discomfort
along the way.

Many opportunities to continue to stay connected
with St. Boniface Church:

THANKSGIVING SERVICE



Sunday morning services continue to be live-streamed at 10:00
via our website. In-person Sunday worship is offered at 8:00 &
10:00 in the Church, with limited seating. RSVP is required
by calling the church office at 941-349-5616 or online by Thursday
5:00 pm. Reservations must be made each week.

In observance of Thanksgiving, the Holy
Eucharist will be celebrated on the Eve of
Thanksgiving, Wednesday, November 25, 6:00
p.m. The church will be open for limited seating.
Reservations (call the church office), distancing,
and face coverings required. The service will
also be livestreamed through Boxcast on our
website (search “thanksgiving”).



Sunday morning Bible Study at 9:00 by Zoom, contact Fr. Jeff
Hamblin

THANKSGIVING OFFERING This month your



Sunday morning Book Discussion at 9:00 by Zoom,
contact Vince Brennan



Morning Prayer at 9:30 am, Monday - Friday and Evening
Prayer at 5:00 pm, Monday-Friday, on our Facebook page.




Wednesday music offered weekly at 7:30 p.m. on our website.



Men of Boniface gather each Friday at 8:00 a.m. by Zoom (ID:
869 5575 9179 passcode: 034605)



Prayer Shawl Ministry continues on Tuesdays on Zoom to knit
prayers together into shawls for those needing to be wrapped in
God's healing love. Contact Meg Larrabee for the invite.



Circulo español This Conversational Spanish group meets by
Zoom Tuesdays at 4:00 p.m. for informal practice. Contact Mary
Gordon (941-923-2302 or jmkpl@aol.com) for information.



Literary Ladies discuss this month The Book of Longings by Sue
Monk Kidd by Zoom (password 335397) Thursday, November 12
at 10:30 a.m.



Contemplative Prayer meets via Zoom bi-weekly at 10:30 am
on the first and third Wednesdays of the month November 4 &
18 (ID: 886 9678 4674 Passcode: 077733), and now on the first
Monday of the month November 2 at 7:30 p.m. (ID: 860 3428
5784 Passcode: 097079).

Worship, Teaching, Fellowship:

Thursday "Coffee Hour" at 10:00 a.m. by this Zoom
link (password 207747)

Healing & Pastoral Care:



The clergy are always available to speak to, please call Fr. Wayne
Farrell (941-266-2140) or Fr. Jonathan Evans (786-540-5704).



Prayer requests Contact the church office to let us know your
needs. We pray for them at our weekly Pastoral Care Meeting.
And our Prayer Team prays for them throughout the week. If you
would like to join the Prayer Team, call x318 in the church office
or email bdanner@bonifacechurch.org.



Prayer shawls are available, contact Connie Mereness, 941-3461844 to arrange a time for one to be dropped off at your doorstep.



Clergy look forward to meeting with you for front yard
fellowship. We can set up lawn chairs in your front yard or
driveway and share good company - safely out-of-doors and 6 feet
apart, of course. To set up a visit, call the church office.

CST EDUCATIONAL OFFERINGS second Saturdays at 10:00 a.m., with a 3month focus on prayer. The Saturday, October 10 was lead by Fr. Reid Farrell,
Jr., with a session on the School of prayer. On November 14, Judy Sherpa will
share her experiences of blending Eastern and Christian prayer. On
December 12, Betsie Danner will focus on Communal and Conversational
aspects of prayer. Zoom meeting info for all meetings— ID: 849 5849 3207
and passcode: 596368.
Did you know that the Center for Spiritual Transformation now has its own
direct email address? If you have any questions, comments, or need additional
information, you can email the Center at CST@bonifacechurch.org. This email
is monitored several times a week, and a facilitator from the Center will
respond as quickly as possible.

special giving can do double duty. Not only will
it fuel the nurturing ministries at St. Boniface, it
can also feed the hungry in our community.
Once we have achieved $1,000, we will donate
all additional gifts to All Faiths Food Bank. Your
gift may be a memorial or tribute. Please use the
envelope in your packet or send your check to
Saint Boniface marked Thanksgiving Day.
TURN YOUR LEFTOVER HALLOWEEN CANDY
INTO A CHRISTMAS TREAT!
Our community

partner, Brothers and Sisters Doing the Right
Thing, fills stockings with your goodies, bringing
a little Christmas cheer to the youth of
Newtown, in the migrant camps and at a local
food bank. Early purchase of Christmas candy is
an especially welcome donation for this worthy
cause! Drop your candy donations at the church
office by November 10.

QUARANTINA CONCERTS This part of our
varied music ministry provides a unique mixture
of historically informed instrumental and sacred
choral music performed live at St. Boniface
Church, to be viewed from the comfort and safety
of your home. Tune in on Wednesday nights at
7:30 pm on our website, on boxcast.tv or on
our Facebook page:
Nov 4 - Max Tan, Violin w/Jung-a Bang, piano
& Chris Chen, organ
Nov 11 - Ann Stephenson-Moe, organ
Nov 18 - Linda Bento-Rei, flute, Johanna
Fincher, voice, Peter Madpak, organ
Nov 25 - no concert, Thanksgiving Eve service
These programs are brought to you by the Boniface
Friends of Music. Please consider a donation to help
us continue this concert series. Any gift you can make
goes a long way; a $200 donation will sponsor an
entire Wednesday night concert (or consider $100 as
co-sponsor), and will receive a live thank you.
FROM THE LIBRARY TEAM Have you missed the
Give & Take Cart over the last several months?
You can now visit it outside the church office
during regular hours, as well as drop off your
book donations. Happy Reading!

WELCOME BACK! A warm welcome to all who
have been away over the summer months! Please
be sure to let the church office know of your
address change, so we can keep you up-to-date on
parish happenings.

Our 2020 Commemoration of St. Nicholas
Last year’s St. Nicholas Fair brought out the best in us. The
generosity, the fellowship, the enjoyment of each other and our
unique gifts gave us a special feeling and built a strong bond
among us all. In the unique year of 2020, we will not be hosting an
in-person event, but we are very excited about our program and
hope that it will be like last year in its virtual generosity fellowship,
and enjoyment of each other!
This year we offer a unique gift and an opportunity for giving in
the spirit of St. Nicholas, traditionally associated with generosity
and protection, especially towards children. All proceeds will go to
the charitable organizations of Meals on Wheels, All Faiths Food
Bank and Family Promise of Sarasota
We are thrilled to offer a set of four decorative art glass ornaments that represent the seasons
symbolized in the Great Windows of St. Boniface Church. Our windows are centered on the
majestic one above the altar, “Creation.” This window expresses God’s command, “Let there be
light,” and the power of His Spirit to move aside prehistoric darkness to enable life to begin.
From Creation, the four seasons follow.
This exquisite set of 2-inch bulbs was created by glass artist Stephen Kitras (www.kitras.com),
and each ornament comes in an elegant gift box. Please order early as quantities are limited.
The price per set is $100 (not sold separately).

SPRING

All things touched by God’s Light spring upward. Spring
celebrates regeneration, promise, and hope.

AUTUMN

Life continues through its cycle, receding just as our lives,
through aging and death, bring us to God’s everlasting life.

SUMMER

As the colors warm, God infuses all things with energy,
courage, and prosperity.

WINTER

Symbolic of life’s storms of rain, wind, and darkness, we nevertheless anticipate the onset of regeneration once again.

ORDER FORM
set(s) of four
art glass ornaments
(at $100/set)

_______

TOTAL $__________

In the spirit of St. Nicholas, let us reach out with generous hearts
In addition to your ornament purchases, you are invited to make a donation through
St. Boniface Church to one or more of our suggested charities.
This year our outreach focus is prioritizing hunger and homelessness to help make a
difference for those suffering during the pandemic.
FAMILY PROMISE of SARASOTA Through volunteers of faith-based organizations,

our mission is to help homeless children and their families find sustainable,
independent housing by providing safe temporary shelter, meals, job search
assistance, and counseling.

Donation amount $_______________
ALL FAITHS FOOD BANK This is the largest hunger relief organization in Sarasota and

DeSoto Counties. All Faiths serves the hungry through multiple programs. The priority is
serving the neediest and most vulnerable first; children, seniors, veterans, and those in
crisis.

Donation amount $_______________
MEALS ON WHEELS Delivers nutritious meals to persons in need in Sarasota who are unable to

shop or prepare a meal for themselves. This includes seniors, children, veterans, medical patients in
recovery, and the mentally and physically impaired.

Donation amount $_______________

NAME _______________________________________

TOTAL DUE

ADDRESS _______________________________________________
PHONE _______________________________________

Please return this page with your payment—make checks payable to:
St. Boniface Church, 5615 Midnight Pass Road, Sarasota FL 34242
For purchase with a credit card, please call the church office: 941-349-5616
THANK YOU! Local pick-up and delivery information coming soon.
Sorry, no shipping of merchandise, orders can be held upon return to Sarasota.

